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Partial list of supplements. 
Easy to follow headings for you own research. 

 
01.  Looking at needed supplements to have. 
Fact! >> Supplements are more beneficial and safer than medication.  
“Some” essential beneficial supplements should be given every day.  

About supplements to have: 
Most of the supplements is believed to have an endless amount of 
benefits.  
{See individual supplement articles with benefits on this website} 
 
Looking at a partial list; 
02. Antioxidant supplements. 
 
03. Aloe Gel (good for applying on wounds, sores or rashes). 
 



04. Apple Cider Vinegar (beneficial for killing bacteria, parasites, mold, 
fungus, etc.  
ACV is great to rub on wounds.  
ACV is great for the digestive system, skin, coat, heart, ears, eyes, nails 
and just all around immune system). 
ACV is a natural preserver for premade food packed and freeze. 
 
05. Bovine colostrum milk supplement. 
 
06. Bone broth supplement. 
 
07. Calcium (needed to balance the calcium with anything you feed 
strengthens the bones) – normally in short supply in feeding raw. 
 
08. “Some” carbohydrate supplements. 
 
09. Chlorophyll supplement. 
 
10. Chondroitin (good for the hips and joints). 
 
11. Coconut Oil (good for arthritis, bones, skin, coat, eyes, heart, 
digestive system, infections/bacteria, dental care). 
 
12. Colloidal Silver (beneficial for killing infections/bacteria/parasites,  
good for the digestive system and all around immunity). 
 
13. Commercial general multi - vitamin & mineral & trace mineral 
(needed to balance the diet). 
 
14. Cranberry Capsules (good for UTIs). 
 
15. Creatine supplement. 



 
16. Dairy product supplements - various. 
 
17. DMG (good for seizures, good for the bones, good for the digestive 
system and immune system, good for the heart, good for stamina, good 
for lack of oxygen, good for allergies). 
 
18. Echinacea (good for allergies.) 
 
19. Eggs & eggshell as supplement to the diet. 
 
20, Enzymes (good & needed for the digestive tract - needed bacteria). 
 
21. Fat supplements. 
 
22. Fermented food supplements. 
 
23. Fiber supplements. 
 
24. Fish / Krill / Cod liver oils (good for the coat, eyes, heart, skin). 
 
25. Fish and fish product as supplement. 
 
26. Flax Seed Oil (good for arthritis, skin, coat, eyes, heart). 
 
27. Fresh produce fruit – seasonal. 
 
28. Fresh produce herb supplement. 
 
29. Fresh produces – vegetables – seasonable. 
 
30. Ginger (good for allergies and motion sickness). 



 
31. Glucosamine supplement (good for the hips and joints). 
 
32. Glyco nutrition supplement. 
 
33. Green supplement. 
 
34. Honey and bee product supplements. 
 
35. Microbes supplement. 
 
36. Specific Minerals supplements. 
 
37. Mushroom supplement. 
 
38. Specific organ supplements. 
 
39. Polysaccharides supplement.  
 
40. Prebiotics supplement. 
 
41. Probiotic supplement. 
 
43. Sea vegetables – kelp supplement. 
 
44. Silver Gel (good for applying on wounds, sores or rashes). 
 
45. Skin & coat supplements. 
 
46. Spirulina supplement. 
 
47. Various and or specific vitamin supplement. 
 



48.  Vitamin C (reduces allergies, good for the eyes, and good for the 
skin).  
 
49. White Willow Bark (good for pain).  
 
50. Yucca (good for arthritis and pain). 
 
 


